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O
il surged at the 
start  of  the 
week as OPEC+ 
decided to cut 
output in Octo-

ber and Europe’s energy crisis 
deepened.

West Texas Intermediate 
crude advanced toward $90 a 
barrel. The Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Coun-
tries (OPEC) and allies includ-
ing Russia plan to trim pro-
duction by 100,000 barrels-a-
day next month. The move 
effectively reverses a symbolic 
output hike of the same vol-
ume in September that was 
made in response to lobbying 
from US President Joe Biden.

“Last month’s adjustment 
provided a nod to the demands 
of the consumers, this 
monthly adjustment is a small 
nod to the concerns of the pro-
ducers,” said Emily Ashford, 
an analyst at Standard Char-
tered. “The continuation of 
the monthly format is allowing 
OPEC+ to make small but 
reactive adjustments to mar-
ket conditions.”

Crude fell sharply last week 
and generally has trended 
lower since June as the risk of 
a global economic slowdown 
hits markets. Last week, Rus-
sian energy giant Gazprom 
PJSC said gas flows along a key 
pipeline to Germany would 
not resume, just after G-7 min-
isters had endorsed a US-led 
initiative to cap the price of 
Russian oil. 

The latest surge in Euro-
pean natural gas futures, 
which posted the biggest 

crude over its invasion of 
Ukraine.

Although the cut is “is 
inconsequential in volume 
terms, it is rather intended to 
send the signal that OPEC+ is 
back into a price-watch 
mode,” said Bill Farren-Price, 
head of macro oil and gas 
research at Enverus. The 
group may think this move 
“will be enough to deter any 
short-sellers.”

Brent crude was 3.6% 
higher at $96.40 a barrel as of 
1:48 p.m. in London. 

While traders had mostly 
expected that OPEC and its 
allies would hold steady, the 
coalition’s leading producer 
had indicated a possible pivot. 
Saudi energy minister Prince 
Abdulaziz bin Salman said a 
couple of weeks ago that the 
OPEC+ alliance—which has 
just finished restoring the out-
put halted during the 2020 
pandemic—was now consider-
ing cuts as a way to stabilize 
excessive volatility in markets.

Crude futures had lost 20% 
in the past three months on 
fears of a global economic 
slowdown, imperiling the rev-
enue windfall being enjoyed 
this year by the Saudis and 
their partners. China, the big-
gest oil importer, has exhib-
ited signs of an “alarming” eco-
nomic slowdown, with appar-
ent consumption sinking 9.7% 
in July to a two-year low amid 
weaker business activity and 
harsh covid-19 curbs. 

The fresh cut suggests 
“there is a desire   to  defend oil 
prices to stay above the level of 
$90 a barrel,” said Giovanni 
Staunovo, a commodity ana-
lyst at UBS    Group AG. 

OPEC+ to trim production by 100,000 barrels a day. REUTERS

intraday jump since March, 
may be a double-edged sword 
for oil. While costlier gas can 
fan additional demand for 
crude-based fuels, the rally 
also threatens to plunge the 
region into a deep recession, 
denting overall consumption.

Oil’s advance came even as a 
Bloomberg gauge of the 
greenback rallied 
to an all-time 
high amid a broad 
shift away from 
risky assets, 
including equi-
ties, as investors 
assessed the fall-
o u t  f r o m 
Europe’s worsen-
i n g  e n e r g y 
crunch. Usually a stronger dol-
lar is a headwind for commodi-
ties such as crude.

Ahead of the OPEC+ session 
—which falls on a US holiday 
that may thin trading—most 
market watchers said they 
expected no change to supply 
at this point despite the warn-

ing from Riyadh. JPMorgan 
Chase & Co. said output quotas 
would be rolled into October 
as summer surpluses would 
turn into deficits.

The latest move by OPEC+ 
takes output back to August 
levels. In its final communique 
after Monday’s online confer-
ence, the cartel also high-

lighted that it 
would be willing 
to call another 
ministerial meet-
ing at any time to 
address further 
market develop-
ments. Its next  
talks will be on 5 
October.

The decision  
could come as worrying devel-
opment for consuming 
nations as they grapple the 
inflationary squeeze from 
crude at $95 a barrel and the 
prospect of a winter energy 
crunch. Markets are on track 
to tighten as the European 
Union sanctions Russian 

The development 
effectively 
reverses a 

symbolic output 
hike of the same 

volume in 
September

The move follows a bitter energy dispute between Russia and the West

OPEC, partners okay 
small  production cut   

RELIABLE VENTURES INDIA LIMITED
Regd. Office : “Reliable House” A-6, Koh-e-Fiza, Indore Road, Bhopal-462001

Phone : 0755-4902458; Fax : 0755-2540442
CIN : L22354MP1992PLC007295

NOTICE is hereby given that the 29th Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) of Reliable
Ventures India Limited (“Company”) will be held on Friday, September 30, 2022 at
4.30 P.M. IST through video conferencing (“VC”) to transact the businesses as set
out in the Notice of the 29th AGM, in compliance with the applicable provisions of the
Companies Act, 2013 (“Act”), the General Circular No. 14/2020 dated April 8, 2020,
General Circular No. 17/2020 dated April 13, 2020, General Circular No. 20/2020 dated
May 5, 2020, General Circular No.22/2020 dated June 15, 2020, General Circular No.
33/2020 dated September 28, 2020, General Circular No. 39/2020 dated December 31,
2020 and Circular No. 02/2021 dated January 13, 2021 and No. 2/2022 dated 5/5/2022
issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (“MCA”) SEBI Circular No/HO/CFD/CMD2/
CIR/P2021/11 dated January 15, 2021 and SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements 2015 (“SEBI Listing Regulations”).
The notice of AGM along with the Annual Report 2021-22 is being sent only by electronic
mode to those members whose email addresses are registered with the company/
Depositories in accordance with the Aforesaid MCA and SEBI Circular. Members may
note that the Notice of the AGM and Annual Report 2021-22 will also be available on the
Company’s Websitewww.noorussabahpalace.com, Website of Mumbai Stock Exchange
www.bseindia.com respectively Members can attend and participate in the AGM through
the VC/OAVM facility only. The instructions for joining the AGM are provided in the notice
of AGM. Members attending the meeting through VC/OAVM shall be counted for the
purpose of reckoning the quorum under Section 103 of the Companies Act, 2013.
The Company is providing remote e-voting facility to all its Members to cast their votes
on all resolutions set out in the Notice of the AGM. The Company has engaged CDSL
to provide the facility of remote e-voting facility to the members through VC/OAVM.
Detailed procedure for remote e-voting/ voting is provided in the Notice of the AGM.
The Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain closed
from 24th Sept., 2022 to 30th Sept., 2022, (both the days inclusive)
In case you have not registered your email address with the Company/Depository
and/or not updated please follow the below instructions to register your email ID for
obtaining Annual Report and login details for e-voting :

Physical
Holdings

Send a request to the Registrar and Transfer Agents of the Company, Link
intime (India) private Limited at www.linkintime.com providing folio No.
Name of shareholders, scanned copy of the share certificate (front and
back) PAN (self-attested scanned copy of PAN card) AADHAR (self-attested
scanned copy of Aadhar Card) for registering address.

Demat
Holding

Please contact your Depository Participant (DP) and register your email
address as per the process advised by your DP.

Place : Bhopal, Sept 03, 2022
For Reliable Ventures India Ltd.

DIRECTOR

NOTICE TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF 29TH ANNUAL GENERAL METING 2022

DELHI JAL BOARD, GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OFTHE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-7
THROUGH EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (TENDERING) M-7

H-BLOCK, UDYOG NAGAR INDL. AREA, PEERA GARHI CHOWK, DELHI-110041

NIT No. 52/EE(T)ACE (M)-7/(2022-23)
Press NoticeTender

S.
No.

Name ofWork Amount
Put to
Tender
(Rs.)

EMD Tender
Fee’s

Dt. of release
of tender

procurement
solution/I.D. No.

Last dt/time of receipt
of tender through
E-procurement

Solution
1. Replacement of old/damaged/settled sewer line by pipe bursting

method in front of Pkt. A-3 Sec-4 Rohini in AC-12 Mangolpuri
under AEE(M)-12/ACE(M)-7

49,28,256/- 98,600/- 500/- 03.09.2022 /
2022_DJB_
228734_1

16.09.2022
at 3.00 P.M.

2. Replacement of 250/300 mm dia Damaged sewer line with 300
mm dia from samsung office plot no-17 to K.P. dharam kanta
to 52 A in shiv vihar U/A colony Nilothi Ward in Mundka AC-08
under AEE (M)-08/ACE (M)-07

43,98,980/- 88,000/- 500/- 03.09.2022 /
2022_DJB_
228737_1

16.09.2022
at 3.00 P.M.

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) (SATISH KUMAR GUPTA)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 321 (2022-23) EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(T)

“STOP CORONA:Wear Mask, Follow Physical
Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

PROFESSIONAL EXAMINATION BOARD
Chayan Bhawan, Main Road No. 1, Chinar Park
(East), Bhopal–462011

Tender No. : 18/2022 Bhopal, Dated : 06.09.2022

E-TENDER INVITATION NOTICE NO. - 18/2022
e-Tender is hereby invited by Professional Examination Board
for “Empanelment of Agency to provide Question Bank.”
Important Dates are:-
Bid Calling Date : 06 September, 2022 11:30 am
Pre Bid Meeting : 13 September, 2022 11:30 am
Bid Due Date : 01 October, 2022 06:00 pm
Detailed e-Tender notice and corrigendum will be available in
the official website of PEB www.peb.mp.gov.in and
www.mptenders.gov.in.
M.P. Madhyam/106213/2022 DIRECTOR



Jeerj Depeg&ve mebJeeooelee
veF& efouueer~ JeÀebieÏsme ves meele

efmelebyej mes Deheveer heÏmleeefJele Yeejle
peesæ[es  ³ee$ee mes mebyebefOele ieerle meesceJeej
JeÀes peejer efJeÀ³ee Deewj JeÀne efJeÀ
GmeJeÀer ³en ³ee$ee efJeÀmeer lejn JeÀer  ceve
JeÀer yeele  venerb nw, yeefuJeÀ pevelee JeÀer
ef®eblee SJeb ueesieesb JeÀs efJe®eej megveves JeÀs
efueS nw~

cegK³e efJehe#eer oue ves Deheveer Fme
³ee$ee JeÀs ieerle JeÀs efnboer mebmJeÀjCe  SJeÀ
lesje JeÀoce, SJeÀ cesje JeÀoce, efceue
peeS, pegæ[ peeS, Dehevee Jeleve  JeÀes
peejer efJeÀ³ee~ yeeo cesb leefceue,
ceue³eeuece Deewj JeÀgí Dev³e Yee<eeDeesb
cesb Yeer Fme ieerle JeÀes peejer efJeÀ³ee peeS~
JeÀebieÏsme JeÀs hetJe& DeO³e#e jengue ieebOeer ves
Fme ieerle JeÀe Jeeref[³ees meePee JeÀjles ngS
ìdJeerì efJeÀ³ee, ueeKeesb jbie mecesìs ngS, ³es

FbêOeveg<e JeÀe JesMe nw~ JeÀv³eeJeÀgceejer mes
JeÀMceerj leJeÀ, pegæ[ jne cesje osMe nw~
cewb Dee jne ntb, DeeheJeÀs Menj, DeeheJeÀs
ieebJe, DeeheJeÀer ieueer, Deehemes efceueves~
nce meye meeLe efceueJeÀj Dehevee Yeejle
peesæ[sbies~ heeìer& cenemeef®eJe pe³ejece
jcesMe ves mebJeeooeleeDeesb mes JeÀne,

Yeejle peesæ[es ³ee$ee efJeÀmeer lejn JeÀer ceve
JeÀer yeele venerb nw~

³en pevelee JeÀer ef®eblee nw~
pevelee JeÀer pees ef®eblee nw, pevelee pees

ceebie JeÀj jner nw Gmes efouueer leJeÀ
hengb®eevee Fme ³ee$ee JeÀe ceJeÀmeo nw~
uebyes Yee<eCe venerb nesbies, nce ueesieesb JeÀes
megveves pee jns nwb~   

efJeMes<e He´efleefveefOe
veF& efouueer~ Yeejle cesb SJeÀ

efove cesb JeÀesefJe[-19 JeÀs 5,910 veS
ceeceues meeceves Deeves mes JeÀesjesvee
Jee³ejme JeÀs meb¯eÀceCe JeÀs ceeceueesb JeÀer
mebK³ee yeæ{JeÀj 4,44,62,445 nes
ie³eer nw peyeefJeÀ Ghe®eejeOeerve cejerpeesb
JeÀer mebK³ee IeìJeÀj 53,974 jn
ie³eer nw~ JeÀsbêer³e mJeemL³e ceb$eeue³e
JeÀs meesceJeej JeÀes megyen Dee" yepes
leJeÀ DeÐeleve DeebJeÀæ[esb JeÀs Devegmeej,
meb¯eÀceCe mes 16 Deewj cejerpeesb JeÀs
peeve iebJeeves mes ce=leJeÀesb JeÀer mebK³ee
yeæ{JeÀj 5,28,007 nes ie³eer nw~
ceewle JeÀs Fve veS ceeceueesb cesb JeÀsjue
Üeje hegveefce&ueeve efJeÀS ieS meele
ceeceues Yeer Meeefceue nwb~ DeebJeÀæ[esb JeÀs

Devegmeej, JeÀese fJe[-19 JeÀs
Ghe®eejeOeerve cejerpeesb JeÀer mebK³ee
meb¯eÀceCe JeÀs JeÀgue ceeceueesb JeÀe
0.12 heÏe fleMele nw peyeefJeÀ 
meb¯eÀceCe mes mJemLe nesves JeÀer je<ì^er³e
oj yeæ{JeÀj 98.69 heÏefleMele nes
ie³eer nw~ 

Jeerj Depeg&ve, veF& efouueer, 6 efmelecyej, 20227osMe 

osMe cesb JeÀesjesvee JeÀs 5,910 veS ceeceuesYeejle peesæ[es ³ee$ee efJeÀmeer lejn JeÀer  ceve JeÀer yeele veneR: JeÀebieÏsme

keÀebie´sme cenemeef®eJe pe³ejece jcesMe
ceeref[³ee keÀes mecyeesefOele keÀjles ngS~   

(SSveDeeF&)

nce hetjer lejn SJeÀpegì : JeÀebieÏsme
JeÀebieÏsme ves meesceJeej JeÀes JeÀne efJeÀ Jen hetjer lejn mes SJeÀpegì nw Deewj GmeJeÀs

veslee (heeìer& cesb) Deheves ceve JeÀer yeele KegueJeÀj JeÀjles nwb JeÌ³eesbefJeÀ Jen SJeÀ
ueesJeÀleebef$eJeÀ heeìer& nw~ heeìer& cenemeef®eJe pe³ejece jcesMe JeÀer ³en efìhheCeer Gme
JeJeÌle JeÀer DeeF& nw peye Yeejleer³e pevelee heeìer& Deewj neue ner cesb JeÀebieÏsme íesæ[ves
Jeeues iegueece veyeer Deepeeo ves JeÀne nw efJeÀ osMe JeÀs meyemes hegjeves oue JeÀes  Yeejle
peesæ[es  ³ee$ee mes henues JeÀebieÏsme JeÀes peesæ[vee ®eeefnS~ jcesMe ves mebJeeooeleeDeesb mes
JeÀne,   heeìer& cepeyetle nw...JeÀebieÏsme pegæ[er ngF& nw~ JeÀebieÏsme cesb pees Demebleg<ì nwb Jees
ye³eeve osles jnles nwb~ cewb mecePelee ntb efJeÀ Deepe heeìer& SJeÀpegì nw~ nj SJeÀ
JeÀe³e&JeÀlee& ueiee ngDee nw~    GveJeÀe JeÀnvee Lee,    JeÀebieÏsme SJeÀ yengle yeæ[e
heefjJeej nw~ JeÀebieÏsme SJeÀ ueesJeÀleebef$eJeÀ heeìer& nw~

JewOeeefvekeÀ met®eveeë HeeþkeÀeW keÀes meueen
oer peeleer nw efkeÀ efkeÀmeer efJe%eeHeve Hej
He´efleefke´À³ee mes Henues efJe%eeHeve ceW
He´keÀeefMele efkeÀmeer GlHeeo ³ee mesJee kesÀ
yeejs ceW Hetjer lejn GHe³egkeÌle peeb®e-
Heæ[leeue keÀj ueW~ ³en mecee®eej He$e
GlHeeo ³ee mesJee keÀer iegCeJeÊee Deeefo kesÀ
efJeJejCe kesÀ yeejs ceW efJe%eeHeveoelee Üeje
efkeÀS ieS oeJes ³ee GuuesKe keÀer Hegef<ì ³ee
meceLe&ve veneR keÀjlee~ mecee®eej He$e
GHejeskeÌle efJe%eeHeveeW kesÀ yeejs ceW efkeÀmeer Yeer
He´keÀej mes GÊejoe³eer veneR nesiee~ 

ike  gkmflax  MsoyiesaV
Qkbusal  fy-

[CIN No.:U74899DL1991PLC045199]
iathÑr dk;kZy;% 108] ,Q@,Q] eqdUn gkml] IykWV ua- ,&1@2]
vktkniqj dkWef'kZ;y dkWEIySDl] ukuhokyk ckx] vktkniqj] fnYyh&110033
VsyhQSDl ua- +91&11&47038277
bZ&esy vkbZMh% paameatablesltd@gmail.com
31oha  okf"kZd  vke  cSBd]  bZ&oksfVax  tkudkjh  vkSj  cgh  canh  dh  lwpuk    
,rn~}kjk lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd %
1- ike gkmflax MsoyiesaV Qkbusal fy- dh 31oha okf"kZd vke cSBd 'kqØokj]
30 flrEcj] 2022 dks dEiuh ds iathÑr dk;kZy; 108] ,Q@,Q] eqdUn
gkml] IykWV ua- ,&1@2] vktkniqj dkWef'kZ;y dkWEIySDl] ukuhokyk ckx]
vktkniqj] fnYyh&110033 esa vi- 4-00 cts vk;ksftr dh tk,xhA
2- 31oha ,th,e dh lwpuk vkSj foÙkh; o"kZ 2021&22 ds fy, dEiuh dh okf"kZd
fjiksVZ dh çfr;ka 'ks;j/kkjdksa] ftuds bZ&esy vkbZMh] ;fn dksbZ gks] dEiuh esa
iathÑr gSa dks Hksth xbZ gSa vkSj bldh HkkSfrd çfr;ka Hkh vU; lHkh lnL;ksa@
'ks;j/kkjdksa dks muds iathÑr irs ij Hkst nh xbZ gSaA
3- bysDVªkWfud i)fr ;k ,th,e esa oksV ds fy, ;ksX;rk ds fu/kkZj.k gsrq
dV&vkWQ frfFk 23 flrEcj] 2022 gSA 
4- dV&vkWQ frfFk vFkkZr~ 23-09-2022 dks HkkSfrd çk:i ;k vewrhZdj.k çk:i
esa 'ks;j /kkj.k djus okys lnL;x.k nksukas çdkj ds O;olk;ksa ¼lkekU; ,oa
fo'ks"k½ ij viuk oksV bysDVªkWfud :i ls ns ldrs gSaA
5- dfFkr okf"kZd vke cSBd ¼,th,e½ ds iz;kstu gsrq dEiuh ds lnL;ksa dk
jftLVj ,oa 'ks;j VªkalQj cqd 'kqØokj] 23 flrEcj] 2022 ls 'kqØokj] 30
flrEcj] 2022 rd ¼nksuksa fnol 'kkfey½ can jgsaxsA 
6- dEiuh vf/kfu;e] 2013 dh /kkjk 108 vkSj dEiuh ¼çca/ku ,oa ç'kklu½
fu;e] 2014 ds fu;e 20 ds vuqlj.k esa dEiuh ,th,e dh lwpuk fnukad 22
vxLr] 2022 esa fu/kkZfjr lHkh çLrkoksa ij viuk oksV bysDVªkWfud çk:i esa nsus
ds fy, le{k cukus gsrq lHkh lnL;ksa@'ks;j/kkjdksa dks bZ&oksfVax lqfo/kk çnku
dj jgh gSA dEiuh us ,u,lMh,y }kjk miyC/k djkbZ xbZ bZ&oksfVax lqfo/kk
dk ykHk mBk;k gSA bZ&oksfVax çfØ;k dks fu"i{k ,oa ikjn'khZ rjhds ls vk;ksftr
djus ds fy, eSllZ euh"k jatu ,aM ,lksflV~l] fnYyh ds Jh euh"k jatu]
is'ksoj dEiuh lfpo dks i;Zos{kd fu;qDr fd;k x;k gSA bZ&oksfVax vof/k 27
flrEcj] 2022 ¼çkr% 9-00 cts½ çkjaHk gksxh vkSj 29 flrEcj] 2022 ¼lk;a 5-00
cts½ lekIr gksxhA mlds ckn ,u,lMh,y }kjk bZ&oksfVax lqfo/kk gVk yh
tk,xhA ,d ckj lnL; }kjk çLrko ij oksV nsus ds ckn mls ckn esa cnyus
dh vuqefr ugha gksxhA lnL;ksa dk oksfVax vf/kdkj dV vkWQ frfFk tks fd 23
flrEcj] 2022 gS] dks lnL;ksa }kjk /kkfjr bfDoVh 'ks;jksa dh la[;k ds vk/kkj
ij gksxkA mu lHkh lnL;ksa dks lwpuk Hkst nh xbZ gS ftuds uke 31 vxLr]
2022 dks dEiuh ds lnL;ksa ds jftLVj esa 'kkfey gSaA  
7- ,th,e dh lwpuk ,u,lMh,y dh osclkbV ij miyC/k gSA
8-  fdlh Hkh iwNrkN ds fy, osclkbV https://www.evoting.nsdl.com ds
**MkmuyksM** lSD'ku ij miyC/k lnL;ksa ds fy, vDlj iwNs tkus okys ç'u
¼,Q,D;w½ vkSj bZ&oksfVax ;wtj eSuqvy dk voyksdu djsa ;k ,u,lMh,y ls
bZ&esy evoting@nsdl.co.in ij lEidZ djsaA

Ñrs  ike  gkmflax  MsoyiesaV  Qkbusal  fyfeVsM
eqds'k  HkkxZo

LFkku%  fnYyh ¼funs'kd½
fnukad%  01-009-22022 MhvkbZ,u%  00886352

ike  bVscYl  fy-
[CIN:U01111DL1987PLC027389]
iathÑr dk;kZy;% 108] ,Q@,Q] eqdUn gkml] IykWV ua- ,&1@2]
vktkniqj dkWef'kZ;y dkWEIySDl] ukuhokyk ckx] vktkniqj]
fnYyh&110033
VsyhQSDl ua- +91&11&47038277
bZ&esy vkbZMh% paameatablesltd@gmail.com
35oha  okf"kZd  vke  cSBd]  bZ&oksfVax  tkudkjh  vkSj  cgh  canh  dh  lwpuk  
,rn~}kjk  lwfpr  fd;k  tkrk  gS  fd  %
1- ike bVscYl fy dh 35oha okf"kZd vke cSBd 'kqØokj] 30 flrEcj] 2022 dks
dEiuh ds iathÑr dk;kZy; 108] ,Q@,Q] eqdUn gkml] IykWV ua- ,&1@2]
vktkniqj dkWef'kZ;y dkWEIySDl] ukuhokyk ckx] vktkniqj] fnYyh&110033 esa
vi- 3-00 cts vk;ksftr dh tk,xhA
2- 35oha ,th,e dh lwpuk vkSj foÙkh; o"kZ 2021&22 ds fy, dEiuh dh okf"kZd
fjiksVZ dh çfr;ka 'ks;j/kkjdksa] ftuds bZ&esy vkbZMh] ;fn dksbZ gks] dEiuh esa
iathÑr gSa] dks Hksth xbZ gSa vkSj bldh HkkSfrd çfr;ka Hkh vU; lHkh lnL;ksa@
'ks;j/kkjdksa dks muds iathÑr irs ij Hkst nh xbZ gSaA
3- bysDVªkWfud i)fr ;k ,th,e esa oksV ds fy, ;ksX;rk ds fu/kkZj.k gsrq
dV&vkWQ frfFk 23 flrEcj] 2022 gSA 
4- dV&vkWQ frfFk vFkkZr~ 23-09-2022 dks HkkSfrd çk:i ;k vewrhZdj.k çk:i
esa 'ks;j /kkj.k djus okys lnL;x.k nksukas çdkj ds O;olk;ksa ¼lkekU; ,oa
fo'ks"k½ ij viuk oksV bysDVªkWfud :i ls ns ldrs gSaA
5- dfFkr okf"kZd vke cSBd ¼,th,e½ ds iz;kstu gsrq dEiuh ds lnL;ksa dk
jftLVj ,oa 'ks;j VªkalQj cqd 'kqØokj] 23 flrEcj] 2022 ls 'kqØokj] 30
flrEcj] 2022 rd ¼nksuksa fnol 'kkfey½ can jgsaxsA 
6- dEiuh vf/kfu;e] 2013 dh /kkjk 108 vkSj dEiuh ¼çca/ku ,oa ç'kklu½
fu;e] 2014 ds fu;e 20 ds vuqlj.k esa dEiuh ,th,e dh lwpuk fnukad 22
vxLr] 2022 esa fu/kkZfjr lHkh çLrkoksa ij viuk oksV bysDVªkWfud çk:i esa nsus
ds fy, le{k cukus gsrq lHkh lnL;ksa@'ks;j/kkjdksa dks bZ&oksfVax lqfo/kk çnku
dj jgh gSA dEiuh us ,u,lMh,y }kjk miyC/k djkbZ xbZ bZ&oksfVax lqfo/kk
dk ykHk mBk;k gSA bZ&oksfVax çfØ;k dks fu"i{k ,oa ikjn'khZ rjhds ls vk;ksftr
djus ds fy, eSllZ euh"k jatu ,aM ,lksflV~l] fnYyh ds Jh euh"k jatu]
is'ksoj dEiuh lfpo dks i;Zos{kd fu;qDr fd;k x;k gSA bZ&oksfVax vof/k 27
flrEcj] 2022 ¼çkr% 9-00 cts½ çkjaHk gksxh vkSj 29 flrEcj] 2022 ¼lk;a 5-00
cts½ lekIr gksxhA mlds ckn ,u,lMh,y }kjk bZ&oksfVax lqfo/kk gVk yh
tk,xhA ,d ckj lnL; }kjk çLrko ij oksV nsus ds ckn mls ckn esa cnyus
dh vuqefr ugha gksxhA lnL;ksa dk oksfVax vf/kdkj dV vkWQ frfFk tks fd 23
flrEcj] 2022 gS] dks lnL;ksa }kjk /kkfjr bfDoVh 'ks;jksa dh la[;k ds vk/kkj
ij gksxkA mu lHkh lnL;ksa dks lwpuk Hkst nh xbZ gS ftuds uke 31 vxLr]
2022 dks dEiuh ds lnL;ksa ds jftLVj esa 'kkfey gSaA  
7- ,th,e dh lwpuk ,u,lMh,y dh osclkbV ij miyC/k gSA
8-  fdlh Hkh iwNrkN ds fy, osclkbV https://www.evoting.nsdl.com
ds **MkmuyksM** lSD'ku ij miyC/k lnL;ksa ds fy, vDlj iwNs tkus okys ç'u
¼,Q,D;w½ vkSj bZ&oksfVax ;wtj eSuqvy dk voyksdu djsa ;k ,u,lMh,y ls
bZ&esy evoting@nsdl.co.in ij lEidZ djsaA

Ñrs  ike  bVscYl  fy-
eqds'k  HkkxZo

LFkku%  fnYyh ¼funs'kd½
fnukad%  01-009-22022 MhvkbZ,u%  00886352

I, Hitender Kishore Chandan
S/o Late Shiv Lal Singh R/o
Flat No. 2, Lumbini
Apartment, Sector-14,
Kaushambi Ghaziabad, UP-
201010 has losted my 2nd

Semister Marks Sheet of
Three year Engineering
Diploma form Delhi Board of
Technical Education, Delhi
on 07.08.2022 Near by Preet
Vihar, Delhi, Online FIR No.
676252/2022. C-28525

Lost & Found

I, Adil S/o Naushad Hussain
R/o B-67, Near Jama Masjid,
New Seelampur, Delhi-
110053 do hereby declare that
my father name as Naushad
while has been wrongly
mentioned in my 10th class
mark sheet. That my father
actual and correct name is
Naushad Hussain.

C-28523 
I, Faisal S/o Naushad Hussain
R/o B-67, Near Jama Masjid,
New Seelampur, Delhi-
110053 do hereby declare that
my father name as Noushad
while has been wrongly
mentioned in my 10th class
mark sheet. That my father
actual and correct name is
Naushad Hussain.

C-28523 
I, Shahna wife of Mohd. Sagir
resident of 3093, Shankar
Gali, Kali Masjid, Bazar Sita
Ram, Delhi-110006 have
changed my name from
Shahna to Shahana for all
purposes.

C-28521
I, Mohd. Sageer S/o Mohd.
Khalil, resident of 3093,
Shankar Gali Kali Masjid,
Bazar Sita Ram, Delhi-
110006 have changed my
name from Mohd. Sageer to
Mohd. Sagir for all purposes.

C-28521
I, Nabiya D/o Mohd. Hanif
R/o 14-B, 64, Khamba Basti
Mir Dard Road, New Delhi-
110002 do hereby declare that
I have changed my name from
Simran to Nabiya.

C-28520
I, Satya Ranjan Roy son of
Anant Hari Roy residing at D-
130, Madhu Vihar, Uttam
Nagar, West Delhi, Delhi
110059, have changed the
name of my minor son Sirdhat
Roy aged 15 years and he
shall hereafter be known as
Siddharth Roy.         C-28526

Change of Name
Jeieer&ke=Àle efJe%eeHeve 

bbZZ&&ffuuffoonnkk  vvkkeeaa==..kk  llwwppuukk
vuqHkoh dk;Znk;h laLFkkvksa ls
fuEufyf[kr bZ&fufonk nks
Hkkxksa esa fu/kkZfjr fnukad dks
11-00 cts rd vkeaf=r dh
tkrh gSA vkeaf=r bZ&
fufonkvksa ls lacaf/kr foLr`r
tkudkjh osc lkbV
www.etender.up.nic.in
and www.upptcl.org ij
miyC/k gS rFkk vU; fdlh Hkh
izdkj ds la”kks/ku@frfFk
foLrkj gsrq fufonk [kqyus dh
frfFk rd ykWx vkWu djsaA
fufonk lanHkZ la- dk;Z@lkexzh
dk laf{kIr fooj.k] vokilh;
dj lfgr fufonk “kqYd
¼fu”kq½] /kjksgj jkf”k ¼/kjk½] dk
fooj.k fuEuor gS] 1-
bZ&fufonk la[;k Vh&42@
bZVhlh@thtSMch@22&23%
ftlds [kqyus dh fnukad
lkbV ij 16-09-2022 gSA 2-
bZ&fufonk la[;k Vh&45@
bZVhlh@thtSMch@22&23%
vifjgk;Z dkj.kksa ls lkbVksa ij
viyksM u gksus ds dkj.k
fufonk [kqyus dh fnukad 03-
10-2022 rd foLrkfjr dh
tkrh gSA vv//kkhh{{kk..kk  vvffHHkk;;aarrkk]]  ffoo-
iikk-eeaa-]]  xxkkfftt;;kkcckknn  
ii==kkaadd%%  11115511@@0055-0099-22002222
jjkk’VVªªffggrr  eessaa  ÅÅttkkZZ  ccppkk,,aa

GÊej He´osMe HeeJej ì^evmeefceMeve
keÀe@jHeesjsMeve efueefceìs[

lEeu  okLrs  djkjnkn  mej
rudhg  ryc  

¼vkMZj  5  dk;nk  1  o  5½
vkns'kkuqlkj

iz/kku  U;k;k/kh'k
ifjokj  U;k;ky;  fctukSj]  m-iiz-
M.P. No. 293@2021  
/kkjk&13  H.M. Act
ewY;kadu&5000@&  
izFke  oekZ vk;q 33 o"kZ iq= nsosUnz
dqekj oekZ fuoklh ekS0 edcjk
fudV Nrjhokyk dqavk] iksLV o
rglhy uthckckn] ftyk
fctukSj -----ooknh

cuke
iwtk  lksuh  mez 28 iRuh izFke oekZ
iq=h gfjizlkn lksuh fuoklh 35
xzke vkyeiqj ekS- pDdh rg-
fVejuh] iksLV lksMYkiqj] ftyk
gjnk ¼e/; izns'k½] fiu
dksM&461248

-----iizfrokfnuh
gjxkg oknh us vkids uke ,d
ukfy'k ckcr ds nk;j dh gS
fygktk vkidks gqDe gksrk gS fd
crkjh[k 30@09@2022 bZ- coDr
10 cts fnu ds vekyru ;k
ekQZr odhy ds tks eqdnesa ds
gkykr djkj okdbZ okfdQ fd;k
x;k gS vkSj tks dqy mewj vgen
eqrkfYyd ds eqdnek dk tckc ns
lds ;k ftlds ikl dksbZ 'k[l
gks tks fd tokc esa ,sls lokykr
dks ns lds gkftj gks vkSj tokc
nsgh nkok dks djs vkSj vkidks
ykfte gS mlh jkst tqeyk
nLrkost is'k djsa ftu ij vki
crkbZn viuh tokcnsg ds
bLrseky djuk pkgrs gksA 
vkidks bfRryk nh tkrh gS fd
vki vxj cjkst etdwj gkftj u
gksaxs rks eqdnek cxSj gkftj
vkids eUlw[k vkSj QSlyk gksxkA
nj[okLr esjs nLr[kr vkSj eksgj
vnkyr ls crkjh[k tkjh fd;k
x;kA

gLrk-@@&
izcU/kd

U;k;ky;  iz/kku  U;k;k/kh'k]
ifjokj  U;k;ky;  fctukSj  ¼m-iiz-½½

In The Court of 
Ms. Neha Priya, ACJ/CCJ
/ARC (Shahdara District)
Court No. 46, 1st floor,
Karkardooma Courts,
Delhi. 
For Succession Certificate
Under Section 372 of the
Indian Succession Act, 1925
Petition No. SC-40/2021
Smt. Rita Jain W/o Sh. Sunil
Kumar Jain 
Sh. Shishir Jain S/o Sh.
Sunil Kumar Jain 
Ms. Nikita Jain D/o Sh.
Sunil Kumar Jain All R/o
Flat No. 14/F-1, Dilshad
Colony, Delhi-11009S
Smt. Shridevi Jain W/o Sh.
Vipin Swarup Jain R/o 19/79,
Krishna Puri, Aligarh, Uttar
Pradesh-202001.

......Petitioner
Versus

The State Through SDM
Shahdara, A-Block, First
Floor, D.C. Office, Nand
Nagri, Delhi-110095

......Respondent
To,
All concerned,
Whereas in the above noted
petition the applicant/
petitioner has applied for
succession certificate before
the Hon'ble Court Under
Section 372 of the Indian
Succession Act, 1925 in
respect of debts & securities
in the name of Late Sh. Sunil
Kumar Jain S/o Sh. Vipin
Swaroop Jain, the deceased.
Whereas the 12.10.2022 at
10'O Clock in the forenoon
all concerned to file their
objection if any. Given under
my hand and the seal of the
Court on this 01st day August
of 2022.
Seal Sd/-

ACJ/CCJ/ARC 
(Shahdara District),

Karkardooma Courts, Delhi. 

Be it to Known all that my Client Smt.
Ruchi Sharma, Wife of Sh. Rakesh
Kumar Sharma, Resident of B-1/162,
2ndFloor, Janak Puri, New-Delhi-
110058 is the owner of the property
bearing number B-2B, 273,
JanakPuri, New Delhi-110058. The
said property was purchased by her
and the previous owner had misplaced
certain documents i.e., Original
Allotment Letter, Demand Letter, Site
Possession Slip, Demand Draft Copy,
NOC Letter for Electricity and Water
Connection, Challan Copy and
Inventory Copy in respect of the said
property and he had also lodged an
NCR Bearing Number 545/2010
registered at PS Janak Puri dated 22-
2-2010. Anyone have found and come
across these documents, the same is
returned to my client or me. Any
Misuse of the said documents shall be
an offence. 
Sanjeev (Advocate), Ch. No.C-12,
1st Floor, C.L. Joseph Block, Tis
Hazari Court, Delhi-110054.

Public Notice

My client Vidhya Ram S/o Late Shri
Anat Ram R/o B-63/1, Vijay Vihar
Phase-II, New Delhi has severed all
relations from his son namely Arun
Kumar And His Wife Mrs. Pooja And
Grand Son Prince (Arun Kumar &
Pooja are husband and wife and Mr.
Prince is a grandson of Mr. Vidhya
Ram) debarred them from all his
movable/ immovable properties and
all assets due to their misconducted
towards my client Mr. Vidhya Ram.
Mahendra Kumar Upadhay,
Advocate, Chamber No. 350,
Lawyers Chamber, Delhi High
Court, New Delhi-110003.

Public Notice

Be it known to all that our client Sh.
Kailash Chand S/o Sh. Har Lal R/o H.
No. B-12, Sainik Enclave, Gali No.9,
Vikas Nagar, Uttam Nagar, New Delhi-
110059 disown his son Sh. Subhas S/o
Kailash Chand for all purposes. Our
client has severed his relationship with
his son Sh. Subhas and shall not be
responsible for any act, commission and
omission of his said son. Any person
dealing with the son of our client namely
Sh. Subhas may do so at his own risk and
consequences and our client shall not be
responsible for the same.  
Garima Aggarwal, Advocate, Ch. No.
500-501, Western Wing, Tis Hazari
Court, Delhi-110054.

Public Notice

Be it know to all that my clients Shri Girish
Kapoor son of Shri Ram Lal Kapoor and
Smt. Uma Kapoor wife of Shri Girish
Kapoor resident of 6-A/9, W.E.A., Upper
Ground Floor (Left Side), Karol Bagh, New
Delhi-110005 have severed their all
relations with son Saurabh Kapoor son of
Shri Girish Kapoor and Smt. Manmeet Kaur
wife of Shri Saurabh Kapoor i.e. daughter-
in-law of my clients, due to their cruel acts
and Misbehaving attitude towards my
clients. My both clients have disowned
Saurabh Kapoor and his wife Smt. Manmeet
Kaur and their children from the movable
and immovable properties of my clients with
immediate effect. Anybody doing dealing
with Saurabh Kapoor and his wife Manmeet
Kaur Will do so at his/her/their own risk and
my clients will not be responsible for any act
committed or omitted, or deed or dealing
done in any manner by them in future. 
Dr. Dhani Ram, Advocate, Ch. No. B-27,
B.G.S. Block, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi.

Public Notice

Be it known to all that my clients Suresh Kumar S/o
Late Babu Lal, aged 50 years, Aadhar Card No.
845927272397 and Hemlata W/o Suresh Kumar, aged
43 years, Aadhar Card No. 931599958998, both R/o
H. No. I-42, Gardhwali Mohalla, Laxmi Nagar, Delhi-
110092, hereby Debar & Disown Their Elder Son
Rishabh Kumar Aadhar card No. 621950715375 from
property No. I-42, Gali No. 3, Gardhwali Mohalla,
Laxmi Nagar, Delhi-110092, and from Shop 2 at I-45,
Gardhwali Mohalla, Laxmi Nagar, Delhi-110092, due
to his wayward, indolent and incorrigible behavior.
Now, my clients will have no sort of any relation with
their elder son Rishabh Kumar, if anybody deals with
him in future in any way, she will do so entirely at
their own risks and responsibility and my clients shall
not be held responsible for any acts and deeds of their
son. Vishal Khanna, Advocate, Chamber: D-415,
Lawyers Chamber Building, Karkardooma
Courts, Delhi-32.

Public Notice

Know all men that My Client Sh. Satpal
S/o Sh. Rajpal R/o 284 Jhuggi R.P.F line
Daya Basti Sarai Rohilla Dalhi-35 has
debarred/disowned his Daughters
Priyanka and Arehana from all moveable
and immoveable properties due to their
disobedience towards my client ana his
family members. My client shall not be
responsible for their acts. My Client has
no concern or relation with Priyanka And
Archana with immediate effect. Aslam
Ali, Advocate, Res:-1065 Block, E/2
Gali No. 18/5, Nehru Vihar,
Mustatabad, Delhi-110094.

Public Notice
General public is informed through my client Sanjay Kumar
Goel S/o Late Shri Krishna Gupta R/o 1/5590, IInd Floor, Street
No. 14, Balbir Nagar Ext., Shahdara, Delhi-110032 That
Propery No. B-204 (North Side) Gali No. 6 Hardev Puri,
Shahdara, Delhi-110093 measuring about 100 sq.yards is still
under ownership of late Shri Krishana Gupta who have expired
on 08.07.2019 intastate leaving behind legal heirs Sanjay
Kumar Goel (son) Naveen Kumar Gupta (son) and Sharda Devi
(wife) that Naveen Kumar Gupta and Sharda Devi trying to sell
above property without consent of my client. Any body dealing
with above property without consent of my client shall be
responsible himself for any cheating, fraud or illegal action my
client shall not be responsible for that. 
Amreek Singh, Advocate, Office: E-717, Lawyer Chamber,
Karkardooma Court, Delhi-110032.

Public Notice

I Chandro wife of Sh. Ram Prasad R/O
G-94, Sector 7 Gali No.7, Dwarka, New
Delhi,  That I hereby declare that my son
namely Kartar Singh and his wife
Birmati and grand son namely Ombir @
Monny have disconnected and served all
their connection and disowned and
debarred their son and daughter in-law
and grand son from their movable and
immovable properties due to their bad
conduct. Any body dealing with them
shall do so at their own risk and
consequences.

Public Notice
Under instructions from and on behalf of my
client Mr. Shahbuddin S/o Late Karimuddin, R/o
W-14, DDA Flats, Behind Police Bhawan,
Turukman Gate, Delhi-6, I do hereby notify to the
public at large that my client disowned his son,
namely, Ziyauddin and his family. They all or
either of them in no way be entitled to inherit any
property of my client either movable or
immovable, in future in all times to come. My
client shall not be responsible in any manner
whatsoever for any of their action against or in
favour of any one. The public at large is informed
accordingly. Javed Khan, Advocate, Seat No. 9,
B.S. Sherawat Hall, Civil Wing, Tis Hazari
Courts, Delhi-110054.

Public Notice
loZlk/kkj.k dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd esjs
eqofDdy ¼1½ f”ko dqekjh iRuh Jh loZs”k pUn]
¼2½ loZs”k pUn iq= Lo- ds”ko n;ky] fuoklhx.k
Mh&40&th] izse uxj&1] fudV vkj-lh- Iyktk]
fdjkMh lqyseku uxj] fnYyh&110086 us viuh
yM+dh vatw dks mlds voKkdkjh ,oa nqO;Zogkj
ds dkj.k viuh leLr py&vpy lEifÙk ls
csn[ky dj mlls vius lHkh ikfjokfjd laca/k&
foPNsn dj fy, gSA Hkfo’; esa mlds fdlh Hkh
d`R; ds fy, esjs eqofDdyku ftEesnkj ugha
gksaxsA jjkkeekk//kkkkjj  BBkkddqqjj]]  vvff//kkooDDrrkk]]  ppSSEEccjj  uuaa-
llhh&&113322]]  ffuuddVV  MMkkdd[[kkkkuukk]]  rrhhll  ggttkkjjhh  ddkkssVV~~ZZ]]
ffnnYYyyhh&&111100005544-

meeJe&peefvekeÀ met®evee
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